St. Peter’s Episcopal Church

An Early Easter Morning Liturgy
from the Liturgy of the Early Church

A Eucharist based on the
Apostolic Tradition of Hippolytus
April 1, 2018 - 8 a.m.
This Eucharist is based on the Apostolic Tradition of Hippolytus. In his writings St.
Hippolytus provides a Eucharistic Prayer that gives us a version of Eucharistic Liturgy as it
was practiced roughly at the beginning of the third century (c 210 AD). There is nothing
indicating the form of what we now call the Service of The Word, but our Book of
Common Prayer includes a form of Eucharist in outline form which gives an order for
prayers and readings and reflection on the Scripture. That order is what we will follow here.
It is wonderful that on this most sacred day, the Sunday of the Resurrection, we celebrate
the Eucharist with something of the spiritual simplicity and joy of the early church.
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St. Peter’s Episcopal Church
Lewes, Delaware

April 1, 2018, 8 a.m., Holy Eucharist

THE FEAST OF THE RESURRECTION: EASTER SUNDAY
The People and Priest Gather in the Lord’s Name;
The Altar Party enters, with candles, the icon, the Cross and the book of the Gospels.
The congregation rings bells and sing together the hymn:
Opening Hymn

The Congregation sings this same verse three times.

O Risen Christ

Gerard Manley Hopkins

Celebrant:
People:

Alleluia, Christ is risen.

The Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia.

The Trisagion (Together we chant)
The Cantor sings:

Congregation repeats three times
During this chant, the celebrant will cense the altar.

The Collect for Easter Day
O God, who for our redemption gave your only-begotten Son to the death of the cross, and by his
glorious resurrection delivered us from the power of our enemy: Grant us so to die daily to sin, that we
may evermore live with him in the joy of his resurrection; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who
lives and reigns with you, and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
(the people sit)

A Reading from the Book of the Prophet Ezekiel (36:24-28)
Say to the house of Israel, Thus says the Lord God: I will take you from the nations, and gather you
from all the countries, and bring you into your own land. I will sprinkle clean water upon you, and you
shall be clean from all your uncleannesses, and from all your idols I will cleanse you. A new heart I will
give you, and a new spirit I will put within you; and I will remove from your body the heart of stone and
give you a heart of flesh. I will put my spirit within you, and make you follow my statutes and be careful
to observe my ordinances. Then you shall live in the land that I gave to your ancestors; and you shall be
my people, and I will be your God.”
Psallite Deo
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Cantor:

People:
Cantor:
Cantor:
Cantor:
Cantor:
Cantor:
Cantor:
Cantor:
Cantor:
Cantor:
Cantor:

This is the day the Lord has made, Alleluia Alleluia!

This is the day the Lord has made, Alleluia Alleluia!
Sing a new song to the Lord
People: This is the Day the Lord has made
For the wonders God has done
People: Alleluia, Alleluia!
Sing psalms to the Lord with the harp
People: This is the Day the Lord has made
Praise God with the sound of music
People: Alleluia, Alleluia!
Let the rivers clap their hands
People: This is the Day the Lord has made
And the hills sing out their joy
People: Alleluia, Alleluia!
Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good
People: This is the Day the Lord has made
For God’s love endures forever
People: Alleluia, Alleluia!
Alleluia, alleluia
People: This is the day the Lord had made
Amen! Amen!
People: Alleluia, Alleluia!

A Reading from the Epistle to the Romans (6:3-11)
Do you not know that all of us who have been baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into his death?
Therefore we have been buried with him by baptism into death, so that, just as Christ was raised from
the dead by the glory of the Father, so we too might walk in newness of life. For if we have been united
with him in a death like his, we will certainly be united with him in a resurrection like his. We know that
our old self was crucified with him so that the body of sin might be destroyed, and we might no longer
be enslaved to sin. For whoever has died is freed from sin. But if we have died with Christ, we believe
that we will also live with him. We know that Christ, being raised from the dead, will never die again;
death no longer has dominion over him. The death he died, he died to sin, once for all; but the life he
lives, he lives to God. So you also must consider yourselves dead to sin and alive to God in Christ Jesus.
Jubilate Deo (In the Lord Rejoicing)
(repeat three times as a round)

The Gospeller:
Response:

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew: (28:1-10)

Glory to you, Lord Christ.

After the Sabbath, as the first day of the week was dawning, Mary Magdalene and the other Mary went
to see the tomb. And suddenly there was a great earthquake; for an angel of the Lord, descending from
heaven, came and rolled back the stone and sat on it. His appearance was like lightning, and his clothing
white as snow. For fear of him the guards shook and became like dead men. But the angel said to the
women, "Do not be afraid; I know that you are looking for Jesus who was crucified. He is not here; for
he has been raised, as he said. Come, see the place where he lay. Then go quickly and tell his disciples,
`He has been raised from the dead, and indeed he is going ahead of you to Galilee; there you will see
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him.' This is my message for you." So they left the tomb quickly with fear and great joy, and ran to tell
his disciples. Suddenly Jesus met them and said, "Greetings!" And they came to him, took hold of his
feet, and worshiped him. Then Jesus said to them, "Do not be afraid; go and tell my brothers to go to
Galilee; there they will see me."
The Gospeller:
Response:

The Gospel of the Lord.

Praise to you, Lord Christ.

The Easter Meditation
The Prayers of the People
Pray for the World and the Church:
Let us pray for the holy Catholic Church of Christ throughout the world;
For its unity in witness and service
For all bishops and other ministers
and the people whom they serve
For Kevin, our Bishop, and all the people of this diocese
For all Christians in this community
For those to be baptized
That God will confirm his Church in faith, increase it in love, and preserve it in peace.
People (chant):

Let us pray for all nations and peoples of the earth, and for those in authority among them;
For Donald, the President of the United States
For the Congress and the Supreme Court
For the Members and Representatives of the United Nations
For all who serve the common good
That by God’s help they may seek justice and truth, and live in peace and concord.
People (chant):

O God hear us, hear our prayer

Let us pray for all who suffer and are afflicted in body or in mind;
For the hungry and the homeless, the destitute and the oppressed
For the sick, the wounded, and the crippled
For those in loneliness, fear, and anguish
For those who face temptation, doubt, and despair
For the sorrowful and bereaved
For prisoners and captives, and those in mortal danger
That God in his mercy will comfort and relieve them, and grant them the knowledge of his love, and stir
up in us the will and patience to minister to their needs.
People (chant):

O God hear us, hear our prayer
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Let us pray for all who have not received the Gospel of Christ;
For those who have never heard the word of salvation
For those who have lost their faith
For those hardened by sin or indifference
For the contemptuous and the scornful
For those who are enemies of the cross of Christ and persecutors of his disciples
For those who in the name of Christ have persecuted others
That God will open their hearts to the truth, and lead them to faith and obedience.
People (chant):

O God hear us, hear our prayer

Let us commit ourselves to our God, and pray for the grace of a holy life, that, with all who have
departed this world and have died in the peace of Christ, and those whose faith is known to God alone,
we may be accounted worthy to enter into the fullness of the joy of our Lord, and receive the crown
of life in the day of resurrection.
The Celebrant and People Exchange the Peace:
Celebrant:
The Peace of the Lord be always with you.
People:

And also with you.

We make Eucharist
The gifts of bread and wine, the offering, and celebration foods of cheese, bread, olives, and honey are
brought forward. While the table is being prepared, we sing:
Hymn

Alleluia, alleluia! Give Thanks to the Risen Lord
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ALLELUIA NO. 1

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING
(The following form (From Hippolytus) is used: The Celebrant chants and uses these or similar words.)
Celebrant:
The Lord be with you.

People:
Celebrant:

People:
Celebrant:

People:

And with your spirit.

Lift up your hearts.

We lift them up unto the Lord.

Let us give thanks to the Lord.

It is meet and right.

We give you thanks, O God, through your beloved Servant Jesus Christ,
Whom at the end of time you did send to us as Savior and Redeemer and the Messenger of your
counsel, who is your Word, inseparable from you; through whom you did make all things and in whom
you are well pleased.
Whom you did send from heaven into the womb of the Virgin, and who, dwelling within her, was made
flesh, and was manifested as your Son, being born of [the] Holy Spirit and the Virgin.
Who, fulfilling your will, and winning for himself a holy people, spread out his hands when he came to
suffer, that by his death he might set free them who believed on You.
Who, when he was betrayed to his willing death, that he might bring to nought death, and break the
bonds of the devil, and tread hell under foot, and give light to the righteous, and set up a boundary post,
and manifest his resurrection, taking bread and giving thanks to you, said:
Take, eat: this is my body, which is broken for you.
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And likewise also the cup, saying: This is my blood, which is shed for you.
As often as you perform this, perform my memorial.
Having in memory, therefore, his death and resurrection, we offer to you the bread and the cup, yielding
you thanks, because you have counted us worthy to stand before you and to minister to you. And we
pray you that you would send your Holy Spirit upon the offerings of your holy church; that you,
gathering them into one, would grant to all your saints who partake to be filled with the Holy Spirit, that
their faith may be confirmed in truth, that we may praise and glorify you. Through your Servant Jesus
Christ, through whom be to you glory and honor, with the Holy Spirit in the holy church, both now and
always and world without end. Amen.
(If anyone offers oil, he shall give thanks as at the offering of the bread and wine,
though not with the same words but in the same general manner, saying:)
SANCTIFY this oil, O God, wherewith you did anoint kings, priests and prophets, and that you would
grant health to them who use it and partake of it, so that it may bestow comfort on all who taste it and
health on all who use it. Glory be to you, with [the] Holy Spirit in the holy church, both now and
always and world without end. Amen.
(Likewise, if anyone offers cheese and olives, let him say thus)
SANCTIFY this solidified milk that has been united into one mass, unite us to your love and solidify our
love for one another. Glory be to you, with [the] Holy Spirit in the holy church, both now and
always and world without end. Amen.
Let your loving kindness ever rest upon this fruit of the olive, which is a symbol of your bounty, which
you did cause to flow from the tree unto life for them who hope on thee. Glory be to you, with [the]
Holy Spirit in the holy church, both now and always and world without end. Amen.
The Lord’s Prayer
It is our custom, for those who wish, to hold hands during this prayer.
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom come, thy will
be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us
our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and
the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.
Break the Bread
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Take, O Take Me As I Am

Fraction Anthem

Share the Gifts of God

Iona Community

During Communion, we will sing the following song.

Communion Hymn (see page 9)

O Sons and Daughters, Let Us Sing

O FILII ET FILIAE

Closing Prayer
O God of unchangeable power and eternal light: Look favorably on your whole Church, that wonderful
and sacred mystery; by the effectual working of your providence, carry out in tranquility the plan of
salvation; let the whole world see and know that things which were cast down are being raised up, and
things which had grown old are being made new, and that all things are being brought to their perfection
by him through whom all things were made, your Son Jesus Christ our Lord; who lives and reigns with
you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
Final Blessing
Closing Hymn
(see page 10)

Jesus Christ is Risen Today
OneLicense A-709423 / LicenSing License #626853
Used with permission.
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EASTER HYMN

O Songs and Daughters, Let Us Sing!

O FILII ET FILIAE
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Jesus Christ Is Risen Today

EASTER HYMN
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PRAYER LIST
Jill Stevens, Mary Beth Crafts, Dorothy Crowley, Dot Sophos, Gabriel Loeser, Tim Dunham, Eleanor
Huber, Packard, Jo Miller-Marcin, Jason Somerset, Bill Peterson, Jim Isaminger, Stephen Leaders,
Ministers and Care Receivers, Gibson Alula McDade, Janina, Lois, Fred, Andy, Zach, Mary Beth, Kerri
Layton, Perren, baby Evelyn, Paulette Evans, Pamelia Martin, Mary Helms, Mike Clemmer, Harry
Schoen, Barbara Black, Janet, Phil Kless, Mel Craig, Susan Robinson, Patrick Cooney, Cindy King, Betty
Hill, Alan Steele, Maureen, Annmarie, Ginnie Holthaus, Stephen, Chris Lewis, Aber twins, Father Norm,
Patty Bennett, Ralph Peters, Barbara Orton, David Boyce, Maggie Kilroy, George Gibson, Sharon
Melson, Ted Spencer, Jack Colombo, Cindy Llewellyn, Irvy Walls, Murray Archibald, Pamela Ann Kelly,
Anna Anthony, Freda Burton, Gretchen, Douglas Miller, Bill & Sandra Strahosky, Alan Baines, Ronald
Lewis, Richard Jundt, Grace Lowe, Chris C., Melanie Bradley, Patti Nicholson, Rose Wall, Elaine Stone,
Ted Moulinier, Barbara Fischer, Rev. John and Bev, Tom Crowley, Minnie Shorter, Eleanor Jones, Tom
G., Chris, Jen, Albert, Barbara, Louise, Phoenix, George , Ashton Douglass.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Church Office Closed. The church office will be closed on Monday, April 2, for the Easter holiday.
Blessings to you and your families for a lovely holiday.
Youth Group. This year, we have formed a Youth Group for our school aged children in grades 6 and
up. All youth are invited to attend our meetings (next date is Sunday, April 8 at noon—this meeting
is mandatory if your child is attending the overnight). We have planned an overnight at Camp
Arrowhead for Saturday, April 28 and Sunday, April 29. We’d love to have your child(ren) join us.
Younger siblings are invited to come for the Saturday high ropes course. Friends are invited too! Please
contact Lorri ASAP for info!
A Further Journey: A Men's Spirituality Group. We meet on the 2nd and 4th Mondays from
7 - 8:30 p.m. in the Chapel of the church building. All men are welcome to join us for this time of
enriching conversations of honesty and spirituality, with no judgement or criticism. The Bible recounts
man's closest encounters with God at physical and emotional high points and low points. What is it
about both ends of the spectrum that can bring us closer to God? What is our own experience of finding
spiritual connection at places of great beauty and joy as well as periods of emptiness and loss? This
discussion is loosely inspired by Matthew Fox's book, The Hidden Spirituality of Men, which can be
previewed on Amazon, but pre-reading is not necessary.
Men’s Breakfast. All men are invited to the monthly men's breakfast on the second Saturday (April
14) of the month from 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. at the Ocean Grill (at 5 points), 17252 N Village Main Blvd,
Lewes. Camp Arrowhead executive director Walt Lafontaine will join St. Peter's men. He will brief them
on recent developments at the Diocesan camp, including plans for needed capital improvements. He will
also provide details on the May 19 charity golf outing which aims to raise seed money for the camp
improvements. RSVPs would be helpful; contact Stu Brahs.
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Parents' Night Out. Parent's, need a night out without the kids? Drop them off in the Parish Hall at
5:30 p.m. on Saturday, April 14, and pick them back up at 8 p.m. We'll feed them and have a movie or
do a craft. Reservations are a must, so please sign up no later than 5 p.m. on Thursday, April
12. Contact Lorri to sign up!
Kent Chamber Choir. Join us on Sunday, April 15 @ 4 p.m. in the Sanctuary. Directed by Dr.
James Wilson, Kent Chamber Choir is an ensemble of accomplished singers from throughout Delaware,
performing high-caliber music in the Kent County community, as well as other events throughout
Delaware. KCC's program will feature Psalm settings from the Renaissance, Baroque, and Romantic eras
as well as the 20th century.
Saint Peter's Readers. In memory of our founder, Betsy Farlow, a poet, April is poetry month. Please
bring your favorite poem, poetry collection, or a poem of your own to share. We will meet on Sunday,
April 15, at 5 p.m. in the Conference Room. Looking Ahead: The May book is a classic, As I Lay
Dying by William Faukner. Reminder - No commitment! Come when you can, leave when you must!
ALL welcome to join us.
Ladies' Night Out. Ladies' Nights Out are relaxed social events meant for catching up with old
friends or making new ones. Guests are always welcome. Please bring a beverage or a sweet or savory
treat to share and join us on Monday, April 16, from 6 -8 p.m., at the home of Jean Richardson, in
Breakwater, Lewes. Directions will be sent to those on the ECW email list -or go to the online Church
Directory, highlight the desired address, and right click to link to a Google map.
Earth Day Celebrations. Celebrate Earth Day at Saint Peter's! On Sunday, April 22, Saint Peter's will
celebrate Earth Day. Mark your calendar for this fun day and gentle reminder of how special this planet
of ours really is to all of us. Watch for details coming soon on ways in which you can participate. We will
also have a special project for the children and Church School will be cancelled that day so that we can
be outside! Watch for more info to come!
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EASTER FLOWER DEDICATION
Red and Barbara Moulinier
in memory of Leo Kernan and Marian Moulinier
Dean Belt
in memory of Peg and Carey Belt
George Marriner Maull and Fredrick Howard Maull
in memory of Fredrick Dunlap Maull and Helen Jordan Maull
Adele Fluharty
in thanksgiving for Children and Grandchildren
Nancy Grasing and Family
in memory of Harry and Hank Grasing
Dr. William Peterson
in memory of Lois M. Peterson
Patty and Bill Bennett
in celebration of Betty Perrault’s 90th Birthday (mother of Patty Bennett)
Jeffrey Ross and Sheila Bravo
in thanksgiving for Morgan and Austin
Buzz and Terri Klopp
in thanksgiving for Our Many Blessings
in memory of Pete and Sadie Pittaccio and Ellen and Calvin Klopp
Helen W. Murphy
in memory of Neil and Steve Murphy and niece Claudia
Donna Jeanne Turnell
in memory of Donald E. Turnell, John C. Hamell and Robert B. Eggleston
Ronald D. Gerber
in memory of John Walter Saupp
Bob Howard and Robert Kovalcik
in memory of Frank and Mary Jo Kovalcik and Barbara and Tom Bowden
Bill and Karen McKinnon
in memory of Our Parents
Eleanor Hodges
in thanksgiving for Children and Grandchildren
Bill & Marlys Cowen & Family
Thankful, Faithful and Blessed
Andy, Mary Beth and Zach Krytzer
in memory of Ted & Regina Palkon and Burton & Doris Krytzer
Carlyle Gill and Carol Wzorek
In memory of Eleanor & William Gill and Lillian and Anthony Wzorek
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WELCOME TO OUR CHURCH
Whether you are visiting us for the first time, searching for a faith community, a member here already,
or you’re returning after a time away from the Church, we extend to you a warm welcome. We invite
you to sign our visitor book and let us know how we can help you feel at home.

About Our Service

 Most of the liturgy can be followed in your service booklet. However, if the
service is new to you, don’t hesitate to ask anyone for assistance!
 To receive the wafer, cross your hands-palms up-and the wafer will be placed
in your hand. To receive the chalice, please lightly steady the cup with your
hand and help direct it to your lips or if you wish, dip the wafer into the wine.
If you do not wish to receive the chalice, simply cross your arms over your
chest. If you need a gluten-free wafer, please speak to one of the clergy before
the service.

PARISH CLERGY & STAFF
The Reverend Jeffrey Austin Ross, Rector • jross@stpeterslewes.org
The Reverend Doug Culton, Rector Emeritus
The Reverend Canon Mark Harris, Priest Associate • poetmark1940@gmail.com
The Reverend Carlyle Gill, Priest Associate • jcarlylegill@yahoo.com
The Reverend Larry Hofer, Priest Associate • hofer09@gmail.com
The Reverend Ray Michener, Priest Associate • rmichener@aol.com
Ms. Adele Fluharty, Parish Administrator • afluharty@stpeterslewes.org
Mr. T.J. Thomas, Minister of Music • tthomas@stpeterslewes.org
Ms. Lorri Camilleri, Family Minister • lorri@stpeterslewes.org
Dr. Sheila Bravo, Director of Alternative Worship • sbravoross@aol.com
Mr. Bob Reehorst, Sexton

SAINT PETER’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
P.O. Box 464
Lewes, DE 19958
(302) 645-8479
www.stpeterslewes.org
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